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BOB DOLE
~·-

KANSAS

,,.

ilnittd £'tatts £'matt
OFFICE OF THE MAJORITY LEADER
WASHINGTON. DC 20510

Octob er 14, 1985
TO:

Senat or Dole

FROM:

Georg e Piele r

SUBJECT:

Talk to Savag e/Fog arty comp anies

You are sched uled to talk to the group on Tuesd ay after noon
,
at about 3 p.m. in S-205 .

.O&J ob~r==-l_S ,

The group consi sts of finan cial peopl e from Europ
with the large st bloc from the Nethe rland s: inves tmente,
advis ers for major comp anies like Phili ps (elec troni cs)
and Heine ken, trust fund inves tors, and the like.
Their main inter est is in what you can tell them
about the U.S. as an inves tment oppo rtuni ty over the next
few years . U.S. inter est rates , the stren gth of the
the defic it, and trade polic y all are relev ant topic s.dolla r,
Attac hed are talkin g point s on these issue s.
~

Attac hmen ts
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The Dollar and the Economy
•

The new Reagan Administr ation initiative to moderate the
value of the dollar involves commitmen ts by the U.S., Japan,
West Germany, France, and Great Britain. The agreement among
these five nations was worked out by the finance ministers
and central bankers of the five:
Paul Volcker and James
Baker representi ng the U.S.

•

The major new factor in the agreement is the U.S. commitmen t,
at least in principle , to coordinate d interventi on in foreign
exchange markets to moderate the value of the dollar.
That
commitmen t can have a major psycholog ical impact that could
ease the dollar down (obviously no one wants the dollar to
crash).
In addition, this commitmen t by the U.S. explicitly
acknowled ges the role the high dollar is playing in
underminin g the U.S. trade position.

•

In addition, Japan and the European parties to the agreement
commit to boost growth in their countries , thereby increasing
their domestic demand (including demand for U.S. products and
services) , and hopefully strengthen ing their currencie s.

•

Finally, the U.S. commits to reduce our budget deficits
further and resist 'protectio nism'.
These steps clearly are
aimed at reducing the U.S. need to import capital (which
requires a dollar that attracts investmen t) while keeping the
engines of world growth going.

o

These are all positive developme nts, and the agreement is a
major step forward just in acknowled ging, by common consent,
the nature of the economic problems we share with the other
major developed nations.
But we have to realize that there
is only so much that can be achieved by 'jawboning ' about the
high dollar, and by exchange market interventi on to control
'blips' in the dollar's value.
The real meat of this
agreement is in its focus on economic fundamen tals--that is
where it will be most difficult to follow through, and where
it is critically important that we do so.

•

We, the U.S., have to dramatica lly reduce our budget
deficits.
That means resuming, as soon as possible, the
budget battle that we seem to have put aside for now.
It
also means pursuing every avenue the President outlined in
his trade address, in ordei to fight unfair trade barriers
without falling into the protectio nist trap.
And it means we
must continue to coordinate closely with our friends a broa d
to see that they make progress towards their economic goals
of speeding up their rates of economic growth and pursuing
stable monet a ry and fiscal policies.

1 ~;
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The worst problem is that the present situation is
unsustainabl e, and there is a lot of worry that an abrupt
change--a run on the dollar, renewed inflation, a new
recession--co uld be disastrous. What we need is a moderate,
carefully--ma naged correction of the deficit and dollar
problems.
That means keeping a firm hand on monetary policy
to control inflation, reducing the budget deficit as much as
possible in the near term, and continue efforts to remove
trade barriers and open up export markets for American goods
and services.

•

If we can reduce the deficit and keep inflation low, the
situation should correct itself as economic recovery proceeds
abroad and our trading partners pursue a responsible antiinflationary course {which they must constantly be encouraged
to do).
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Taxes
~

The President and the American people have sworn off tax
increases as a deficit solution, and no one in Congress seems
to wa nt to suggest otherwise .
So as far as taxes are
concerned , the focus will be on tax reform and ways to
improve the distributi on of the tax burden .

~

There have been a lot of reports and analyses of inequities
in the tax code , including one of Joe Pechman on who pays
taxes, and one by Ralph Nader's Public Citizen group on
corporate loopholes.
Despite all the headlines , the bottom
line conclusion is one we have known for a long time--pay roll
taxes and bracket creep raised the tax burden on working
people, while the proliferat ion of tax loopholes cut taxes
for the upper income and corporatio ns.
There, in a nutshell,
is the source of most of the momentum for tax reform.

•

Working people have legitimate concerns in the tax debate:
protection of the tax free status of fringe benefits that
workers have bargained for, including health insurance -greater equity for the average taxpayer through lower rates
and larger personal exemptions .
Businesse s and workers who
don't benefit from rich fringe benefits have legitimate
concerns, too , which is why we expect a long and lively
debate .

~

Cle a rly tax reform is important, because we must have a tax
system that our people believe in and will support without
coercion .
But unless we deal with the deficit, initiative s
such as tax reform will fall by the wayside--b ecause our
fiscal crisis will demand all our energy if it gets worse.
Republican s led the effort to reduce and index tax rates,
close corporate loopholes, shut off some upper-inco me
benefits, and improve tax compliance over the past four
years.
Taken together these changes are the best
improveme nts in tax policy for working people in many years .
And without them , scheduled increases in the payroll tax
would be pinching workers much more severely than they are.

e

The latest report by the Joint Committee on Taxation shows
that tax loopholes and preference s will amount to about $424
billion in 1986 .
Tax loopholes are on a rapid growth path-which is why people are troubled by the unfairness of a
" swiss cheese " tax base .
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Reaga n's Tax Reform

•

The Presi dent has propo sed a strik ing and histo ric
revis ion of the incom e tax laws.
His plan would make
the system both simpl er and faire r.

•

The prese nt 14 brack ets would be repla ced by just
three :
15% , 25% , and 35% .
The maxim um corpo rate rate would
drop to 33% (with gradu ated rates for small busin ess).

•

The plan as a whole would shift the tax burde n away
from
worki ng peopl e and towar d busin esses that have a lot
of
incom e but have n't paid their share of tax.
Total taxes
paid by indiv idual s would drop 7 perce nt, while
corpo rate tax paym ents would rise about 9 perce nt.

•

Distr ibuti onal Offse t.
Under the Reaga n plan, famil ies
with incom es of $10 , 000 or less would get a 35.5%
tax
cut; $10,0 00 to $15,0 00, a 22.8% tax cut; $15,0 00
to
$20,0 00, a 13.5% tax cut; $20,0 00 to $30,0 00, an 8.7%
tax cut ; $30 , 000 to $50,0 00, a 6.6% tax cut; $50,0
00 to
$100 , 000, a 4.2% tax cut; $100 , 000 to $200, 000, a
4 .1 %
tax cut; and $200, 000 or more, a 10.7% tax cut (the
large r-tha n-ave rage break for the top incom e group
resul ts from the lower top rate of 35% and the lower
top
capit al gain tax rate of 17.5% ).

•

Retur n Free Syste m.
Under the Reaga n plan, only 33% of
taxpa yers are expec ted to itemi ze .
In addit ion, more
than half of all taxpa yers would be able to get their
tax bill or refun d witho ut filing a retur n (if they
so
choos e).

•

Prote ction for Low Incom e.
The plan would remov e from
the tax rolls virtu ally all famil ies, marri ed coupl
es,
singl e heads of house holds , and older Amer icans at
or
below the pover ty line.
This would resul t from the
comb inatio n of incre asing the perso nal exemp tion ,
zero
brack et, earne d incom e credi t, and the new conso lidate
d
credi t for the blind , elder ly , and disab led.

•

Index ing Prote ction .
The plan retai ns the index ing
prote ction for rate brack ets, the perso nal exem ption
,
and the zero brack et which we pione ered in 1981.
Most
plans that claim to do more for middl e incom es (like
Bradl ey-Ge phard t) do not prote ct taxpa yers again st
infla tion and would do less for them in the long run
.
Presi dent Reaga n also expan ds the index ing conce pt
to
the earne d incom e credi t, prote cting the worki ng poor,
to oepre ciatio n and to capit al gains (in 1991) .
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•

Business and Growth.
Pr esident Reagan proposes a system
of business taxation that is more neutral and wil l
reduce tax-motiv ated distortion s that skew economi c
decisions .
Repealing the ITC and revising depreciati on
schedules mean greater neutrality a mo ng different
investmen t categorie s.
Other ch a nges that will limit
economic distortion s include limiting real estate tax
breaks to the amount at risk, and tightening th e minimum
tax with regard to oil and gas tax breaks (int ang ible
drilling costs).

•

Issues to Watch .
Congress is giving the President 's
plan a very close look, and no doubt many Members have
particula r changes they want to propose.
In particula r,
there will be focus on:
Distributi on of Tax Burden .
Some are concerned
about the break for the top income class--bu t to
address that would require changing the rate
structure on the capital gains exclusion , both very
sensitive issues .
Secretary Baker's proposals to
drop inventory indexing, elimin a te 40l(k)s, and
restore the child care credit will help make the
case this is a revenue-n eutral plan .
Neutrality /Investme nt .
Any perceived deviation
from "neutral" tax treatment for different
industries will bring demands for change from other
industries .
In addition, those industries most
heavily subsidized by the current code--like those
which benefit from the ITC because they are
capital-in tensive-- will want to minimize the effect
of the plan.
St ate and Local Taxes.
Secret ary Baker has said
that eliminatin g the deducti o n for State and local
taxes is a sort of " acid test" for serious tax
r efo r m.
This is a $40 billion item over the
projected phase -in period , and that amount would be
difficult to make up .
If high-tax States can fight
off this change -- even in the context of much lower
tax rat e s and other benefits that ease the tax take
on their citizens -- progress may be difficult .
A
compromis e that doesn ' t lose much revenue may be
necess a ry .
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THE DEFICIT AND THE AVERAGE AMERICAN
•

Unless we enact a massive deficit reduction measure,
American families will face either high e r interest rates
or higher inflation:
not to mention the risk of a
disastrous new recession throwing millions of
breadwinners out of work.

•

Most economists believe that enactment of the deficit
reduction package as large as the Senate offer will
produce drop of at least 1 percent in interest rates
over the short run and 2 to 3 percentage points over the
long term:
creative to what they otherwise would be.

•

With a 2% drop in interest rates, the monthly payment on
a median priced home ($80,000) will go down by about
$100 a month.

•

Conversely, if we don't reduce the deficit to keep rates
as low as they are now, homeowners could face that large
an increase-or-m ore in monthly payments.

•

A 2% drop in interest rates would mean an additional
$4,000 in income for the average wheat farmer with a
1,000 acre operation.

•

This year alone, the Federal Government will overspend
close to $1,000 for every man, woman, and child in
America.

•

This $1,000 per head of additional Federal debt will be
one more burden for our children to repay in higher
taxes or higher inflation in the future.

•

I d o n't believe we can let this budget negotiation fail.
If we don't act now on major deficit r ed uction, the
Am e rican p e ople will pay the price.
By 19 89 , interest
o n the d e b t al o n e wo uld t a k e up h a lf of a ll individual
i ncome t ax pay me n t s.
Th e i nter est cost would be $250
bill i on o r $ 1,1 00 f o r e ach Ameri ca n.

•

If we ca n get something l i ke t hi s package I am very ,
very o p t imi s ti c a b out t h e cou rs e of the eco no my.
I
t hi nk we t a k e too mu c h f o r g ran ted wh at we h a v e ac hiev ed
so fa r:
s t r o ng g r o wth wit ho ut in flation .
We ca n keep
that go i ng if we r educe the deficit substantially .
Th e
way is open to eocnomic perfo r mance unprecedented in t h e
post wa r pe ri o d if we ha v e the will to find it .
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ESCA LAT ING DEF ICIT
The main thre at to con tinu ed econ
om ic e xpa nsio n is run- awa y
Fed eral spen ding .
•

Sinc e 1940 , the Fed eral Gov ernm
e nt has run def icit s in 37
out of the last 45 ye ars.
Si n ce 1960 , we'v e run def icit s in
24 out of 25 yea rs.

•

In 1985 , the gro ss Fed eral deb t
wil l tota l Sl ,841 tril lio n,
an incr ease of 533% ove r 196 0,
238% ove r 1975 , a nd 101% ove r
198 0.
The tota l deb t in 1985 now stan ds
at 48% of our GNP .

•

With no chan ges in F eder a l spen
ding poli cy , CBO pro ject s
th a t Fed eral out lays wil l rise
from $950 bill ion in 1985 to
Sl,3 78 tril lion in 199 0--a n incr
e ase of $428 bill ion in five
yea rs.
If no chan ges are mad e, the bud
get def icit wil l incr eas e
from $214 bill ion in FY 85 to $300
bill ion in 1990 and the
Nat iona l deb t wil l incr ease to $2,7
86.
INTE REST ON THE DEBT

Thi s mas sive incr ease in deb t has
itse lf crea ted one of the
larg est and fast est grow ing com
pon ents of Fed eral spe ndin g-inte res t on the deb t.
Con stan t def icit s have put fisc al
pol icy
on an end less trea dmi ll of pay ing
for the irre spo nsib ility of
prev ious dec ade s:
•

In 196 5, inte rest on the Nat iona
l deb t cos t $9 bill ion and
cons ume d 1.4% of GNP .
By 198 0, ann ual inte rest cos ts rose
to $52 bill ion- -2% of GNP .
But the wor st was yet to com e.

•

In 198 5, inte rest on the Nat iona
l deb t wil l cos t taxp aye rs
$130 bill ion --al mo st thr ee time s
th e lev el of five yea rs
ago .
This rep rese nts 3.8% of GNP , 1 3
.5% of the ent ire 1985
bud get, and a 1,45 0% incr eas e in
cos ts ove r 1965 .
$130 bill i on is eq u a l to the sum
L0t.·1 1 of nll Fed ernl
s1~e11d i ng from 1789 --th
c foun ding of Lh( Hepu hl i c--t o 1936
.
1 t d 1 so e q u a 1 s to ta 1 Fe rl e r o l o u t
l l y ~; i 11 I 9 () G , the en t i r e
(]P(e nse budg et in 1 9f1Q , lnri twic
t th•' ]('l.'r> ] r) ( med icar e
fl:11 dinq toda y .

•

To put it in even simp le1
erni s, .1llo ut ·HI ,, of a ll reve nue
uJl lccL ed by the Fede rcll Gov crnm
l'llt from pPrs ona l in com e
"'~:(·:;
(SJJ O llill i()n i:1 J()!F l) 1-:111
H
' () !l.1y 111l ert•s t cos ts
, 1:' :
: 1°
,

Fed• ' r , 1 1
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TR AD E
•

Historica lly , free trade has spurred U. S . econom ic g r o wth,
and fair competitio n from a br oad has e n couraged our
As a Senato r f ro m an
industries to be more e fficient.
a gricultura l state, I appreciate the im po rtanc e of world
But, the United States ca nnot b e
markets for U.S. farmers.
the worlrl's only free traderB:°ny more tha n we can
unilatera lly disarm .
$150 BILLION TRADE DEFIC I T

•

Last year, as you know we fac ed a r eco rd shattering $12~
billion merchandi se trade defici t and this year it cou ld
Our deficit with just four of the places
reach $1')0 billion.
I recently visited--J apan, Korea, Taiwan and Hong Kong--wil l
amount to $70 billion this year.

•

This gross imbalance has devastated important se~ tors of our
economy, particula rly manufactu ring which is costing us
millions of jobs, offsetting employmen t gains in the service
In the last ten years, it is estimated that th e
sector.
United States has lost over 600,000 jobs in just three
textiles and apparel, steel and footwear.
industries alone:
And this trend has now spread to such high technology areas
as tel ecomm unications and semicondu ctors.
IMPACT ON AGRICULTURE

•

The dete rioration in the U.S. trade position has been equally
From a record high of
pronounced in th e agricultu ral sector.
plummeted $10
have
exports
farm
143 . 5 billion in 1980,
.
years
five
b illi on tn the past

•

To a large extent, our trade woes a re self -infl icted .
Ame ri can business can be faulted for not being mo re
The U. S . economy aJso
agg r essive in pursuing export markets.
has recovered from the worldwid e r ecessio n more qui c kly and
vigorously than the economies of our major trading partners.
The biggest culprit however is the o verv alued dollar, whic h
has made U. S . goods 403 more expensive ove r the past four
years -- anrl at the root of this problem is our inabil1ty to
control hurlget rleficits .

•

Th e b e s t k n o 1-1 n o f t h e t r a d e b i 1 l.c; 1 n c 1 u d e t h e
Thur'monrl/ .Jcnk1ns bill, which estabishes annual lJ_mils on the
growth or ;:i.11 imports or text11es A.nd A.ppA. r el ' except f'or
\.Ji th ') ~ cos pons o rs in the
good s f r om the F: C an<'. Can ad n. .
<': , p n. s s n. g e mu s t be con s 1 rl e r e d
s
u
o
i-i
Se n A. t e A. n cl n v P. r' ? q n 1 n th e
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a strong possibilit y.
Another ma jor conte nd er is thP
Dan f orth/Finan r, p ~o mmittee bill responding to Japanese Unfa ir
Trade Practi ces, which mandates U.S . r etal iati on unle ss Tokyo
acts to re move trade ba rriers.
A s imil ar nonbinding
resolution passed the Se nate by a vote of 92-0 in the spring.
There is also the Be nt s en/Rostenk owski bill, which pr ov ides
for a 25% surcharge on all imports from Japan, Taiwan, Korea,
a nd Brazil .
OPTIONS
•

Sect i o n 101 authority permits the Ad ministrati on to resp ond
by imposing tariff s , impo r t quotas , or o ther restricti o n s,
when an unfair foreign t rad e practic e is burdening U.S.
commerce. But Section 101 has only been used in two cases
since its enactmen t in 1974. There are indication s the
Administr ation has recognized this need.
Some of the options available to Congress would includ e :
•

More active and coordinate d e xchange rate policy.

•

A temporary and generalize d increase in U.S. tariffs to
offset the effe cts of the overvalued U.S. dollar and
reduce the U. S . budget deficit.

•

A review of the Generalize d System of Preference s (GSP) to
eliminate some of the better-o ff beneficiar y countrie s.

•

Reform of U.S. trade rem edy laws to make them more
responsiv e to complaints by U.S. industry and encourage
more expeditiou s ad jusment to foreign competito rs.
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SENATOR BOB DOLE
TALKING POINTS ON THE GRAMM-RUDMAN-HOLLINGS BUDGET PROPOS
AL
Budge t Reform is Needed
o

As one who battle d the defic it for years, with at best mix
ed
succe ss, it is clear to me that the curren t budge t proces
s is
not workin g.

o

We spent the first seven months of this year conce ntrati ng
the full attent ion of the Senate on the defic it, but produ
ced
only an inadeq uat e budg e t resolu tion.

o

Now Fisca l Year 1986 has alread y begun and we still have
not
implem ented legisl ation which will achiev e the saving s
assume d in the resolu tion.

o

Moreo ver, lookin g at the House recon ciliati on produ ct to
date, I am not optim istic that we are any closer to the
recon ciliat ion target s and that we will achiev e real savin
gs
at the end of the pro cess .

Gramm -Rudm an-Hol lings Propo sal
o

There fore, I welcom e the Gramm -Rudm an-Hol lings propo sal,
as a
new approa ch to attemp t to force some meani ngful actio n on
the defic it.

o

The propo sal est ab lish es the kind of guaran teed downw ard
glide path on defic its that virtua lly all Senate Repub li cans
set as our goal last Januar y .

o

The Gramm -Rudm an-Ho llings propo sal does not tie our hands
e xcept to forc e us to meet our target s.
We are given the
oppor tunity , as is the Presid ent , to propos e altern at iv e
means of meetin g our target s if we c hoo se not to seque ster
funds across the board .

o

Obviou s ly the broad er the spectr um of p r ograms dealt with
by
the propo sasl , the fairer it is precei ved to be.
Howev er ,
having spent a consid erable period of time on the subjec t
of
social secur ity in our earlie r debate on the budge t it was
clear that this one issue could again derail our effort s
to
achiev e seriou s long-t erm defic it reform .

o

It is for this reason that an agreem ent was reache rl , at tl1e
outse t , to exclud e OASDI from the propo sal.
The same is true
for the means -t ested entitle ments like SSI .

!
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How it Works
o
For each fiscal year from 1987-1991, the President must
submit a budget that meets the deficits mandated in the
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings plan.
o
Starting this November, however, if new estimates by the CBO
and OMB on Nov. l project a deficit that exceeds $180 billion -the deficit target contained in the legislation -- by 7 percent
($193 billion) -- the president must issue a "sequestering"
order.
The president has 14 days after receipt of the report to
issue the order if there is positive GNP growth, 30 days if
negative real growth is projected. (The same procedure will
follow each year, however, the OMB/CBO reporting date will be
Sept. 25.
For fiscal 1987, the maximum deficit is $144 billion;
fiscal 1988 $108 billion; fiscal 1989, $72 billion; fiscal 1990,
$36 billion and fiscal 1991, $0 billion.).
o
The president must eliminate the excess by reducing automatic
spending increases (e.g. entitlement COLAs) across-the-board, and
by withholding other (controllable) spending.
Each category
would have to contribute one-half to the reduction plan.
The
actual sequestering, if it were to take place, would take effect
30 days after the presidential order was issued, . However,
within 10 days of the Presidential report, the congressional
budget committees could propose an alternative plan for achieving
the same deficit reduction.
o
The president could suspend the deficit limitation of
Gramm-Rudman-Hollings in the case of a recession.
o

Social Security is not eligible for reduction.

Budget Procedure Ref o rm
o
In addition to establi s hing a target and sequestering
procedure for ratcheting d o wn the budget deficit to zero, the
proposal contains a numb e r o f useful changes in the budget
process, such as suspendin g th e requirement for a second
concurrent budget resoluti o n; making 302 (b) allocations
mandatory; and requiring th a t a me ndment s t o the budget resoluti o n
cannot increase the level o f th e deficit.
Waiving these BUDGET
PROCEDURES WOULD REQUIRE A S UP ER MAJORITY -- OR TWO/THIRDS.
o
So cial Security wo ul d be removed from the unifi ed bud g e t
1986 and thereaft e r.

1n
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Weaknesses and Negatives
o The obvious weakness is that what Congress writes into law, it
can rewrite and undo.
o Congress has regularly missed the deadlines under the existing
Budget Act.
o The cuts in
administration
not live up to
harder to make

the defense budget may be far greater than the
is willing to accept.
If the administration does
the letter of the law on defense then it will be
cuts in other domestic programs stick.

o
Not realistic that Congress could come up with an alternative
in 10 days.
It took 10 days to get the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings
proposal off the floor.
o There is the problem with projections-- what if a recession
happens in the middle of the year -- one that OMS or CBO does not
project.
Benefits are going to be taken away from people when
they most need them.
o With Social Security off the table, a huge chunk of federal
expenditures are off limits .
But we lost that battle earlier in
the year.
o There is a particular problem with agencies that have lots of
loan gaurantees like Agriculture where the fiscal year and loan
timings do not coincide.
o
Finally, no legislation can mandate backbone.
And ultimately,
Congress will have to make policy decisions that are not going to
be easy -- either politically or substantively.

Despite these weaknesses, however, the Gramm-Rudman-Hollings
plan is an important step in tightening up the budget process -both for the administration and Congress .
And under the
emergency situation we now find ourselves -- where resolving the
deficit crisis will determine whether the U.S . economy continues
to grow, this action is more than warranted.
We are not in this mess because of Republican policies.
The
1981 tax cut helped spark one of the strongest and longest
economic rebounds since the e nd of World War II.
Inflation and
unemployment remain at low levels, while interest rates have
tumbled.
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